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BASEBALL

... MfXINCr t-- n XI Iff . r

RAIN PREVENTS

TWO BALL GAMES

COVTESTS AT RATTU ABS TA
OOXA POITPOnO-OBX- AT grUBT
o bat majtcisco bibb BTOKxa

- PBAJSB. TKOX Ul USES POBT
LABS lav HOPXTUX.

. Rain Interfered with the scheduledgamea t Seattle and Tacoma yester
day, and the Portland fana were dl sac--
pointed, because th alalia were clear

' for the Krowns to win. Portland baa
but two mora gamea to play In Seattle,
and will arrive homo Monday momlni.
The Seattle team will go to California
Bunday night where they will eloae
the season with Oakland at Van Fran-ciac- o,

and open the new era at tios An- -
gelea.

The Browna ar feeling la high epir-lt-a
at present, on account of the good

anowing toat la being made, and owing
to tha new that Manager Dugdale In-
tend keeping tha preaent team tntacc,
despite tha rumor that Beck and Na- -
deau were elated for release in order to

4 reduce tha aalary Jiat- - Tha Journal can
atata that no auch move waa eontem--

feela the necessity of having crack
players aa much aa anybody else, and

would not benefit tha team.
, Of course, the team could be strength-
ened at third base and behind the bat,
and thla will undoubtedly too dona aa
aoon aa possible.

- Since Dugdale .assumed tha manage-
ment, of the team tha Browna have won
?f and loat 2 games, splendid ahow- -

' p, , uvHDiucuiiB lug ubuij vriJJl uun- -
dltlon of the men when ha assumed
charge.
. It Is lnterestfng to note tha great
spurt that the 'Frisco team has taken
since Its return home. when tha Seals
were here, two 'weeks ago,, they couldn't
play marbles, while the Oakland nine
was playing championship 'ball; but aa
soon as the Browna began to get within
a game or' two of the Seals' atandlng,
with a good chance of putting the
'.Frisco mm In last place, Harris' men
took a phenomenal brace, and In three
games - have made mincemeat out of
the Oakland club. Such a remarkable
'showing at this stage of proceedlnga la
Indeed worthy of mention, and only es
,mpliflea the deep Interest that Uncle
Henry can Inject Into his men, and the
terror that ha can Instill Into the Oak-
land playera when there Is any danger
of the San Francisco baseball team fall

ing at this time to note that It la next
to Impossible for Oakland to lose Its
present standing In the race, while Port-
land haa an opportunity to squeeze out
fit JuA MUdtlntl, URMn- - T ktf Oft TBT- - !
extremely anxioua .to get his club out
of last place, and tha Browna will do
sin in ineir power 10 accompusn ina
feat. Thla will be Impossible, however,
it 'Frisco ahould win every game from
now until the end.-- Lohman feels the
lump of hla men keenly.

' Pacrrio coast z.zaou.
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SECBETABT Z.ZIQHTOB COKUTO.

Robert Leigh ton, eocratary of the fie
attlo racing meet, and who la to act in
that capacity for the Multnomah Fair

i.uun u'n in. in, 'in i m p mvw III
Irvine ton, will arrive m Portland Sun
day for a conference with tha local
horsemen. . President Diamond yeater- -

the stalls at irrlngton for distribution
among the horsemen at Seattle. Several
prominent horsemen are expected to ac
company Mr. Lelahton to thla city.

BLOOD
Oa eeeoant sf Its frltitfl bldeease, Rlend

Vilaonlng l eoeiawmly mlled tae King at All
IHMsare. It air elUw Brrvdltsrt er ens.
tnrtrd, Osf th sretns Is talot4 irltb It. tht
Sim-s- s7 BMDlfm lovir la U fans f am f
,flm, Bs. klMsaitl I'alns, Stiff mr Bvaejoinu, rxnpiion iw kAyp- - mr--fl snots mm torn

th Toocu. nor urni. ewsiies Toeuu, niUng
at t tbt nlr or Erhrows, end anally a Lop-t-U-

Dorar of th riMk and Baiwa. If ram
!- - tny et rh of Isillar nsftosa, sat
ItBOWN g hUMHt CC H. Un.lutflr. Thla
trnlnml u pranicaut IM raaalt of lit work.
II aoalalo B 4ansamas arags r Injnrtoo ssre
IHm t any kind. It ana t th rr sotlosi
et tha Ola and lurra oat ry partlcl ot
laPrltr. Bone Trr tlga asd ajmutnm dlaas- -
Htt, cpmfiU and fjrr. The blood, the

liaaea. saaa, in moa a a ina waoi sr- -
tasi are r las nwd,, pari ftad sad raatared I Brtn kaathi a4 th paUast swd asaw far
th tilif and jlaasra ef Ufa. BUUWN I
rlOOtl cTRg, W.uo s hntlU. laats s amnta.
ht.Oa hf DK. BUMWN. arrb at., Palla4a.
rata. aala In Portlai4 eel fey rraak Ma,
rarllaag Hotel rkaraascr.
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IRISH SPORTS AT

- THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

(tan-sa- l Special Barrio.) '

St Louis, July 14. Next to tha
Olympic games, tha sports that will be
conducted both at the atadlum and at
tha the-coi-

ning

week, aa a feature of the national con-
vention of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, promises to be the most Import-
ant athletle event to be held In St. Louie
during tha world'a . fair period. The
ports 7 wl)le be Inaugurated tomorrow

with an open handicap meeting at tha
fair grounds. New features On tha pro
gram will be outdoor wrestling contests
and tha hop, skip and Jump event.

The Irish sports at the world'a fair
are to extend over a period of three
days. Besides the track and field sports,
there will be two International cham-
pionships contested, hurdling and foot-
ball, tha latter Gaelio football. In these
events there will be athletes represent-
ing tha Irish athletic clubs and socie-
ties of Boston. Toronto, New York,
Chicago, Ban Francisco and a Dumber of
other cities.

AJtamioAjr uun,
Won. Loat PC,

Boston . . ........... .48 ii .647
Cleveland . . ...47 it ,41
New York ,. .....41 21 .692
Philadelphia . ........IIChicago . . 41
St. Louis r ......10 ! Mi
Detroit . . 17 41 .414
Washington 14 6T .197

At Washington,
' - . R. H. V-

Washlnrton . . ...............I f 1
St Louis ...7 11 4

Batteriea Towneend. Ounkie and
Clark; Glade and Sugden.

At Boaton.
R. H.B.

Boston . . ...4 1- -4

Detroit . I 1
Batteries Gibson and Krlsrer: Dono

van and Buelow.
. At Fhiladalphla '- -

. H. H. B.
Chicago . 1

Philadelphia . . I 10 2
Batteriea Plank and Powera; White

and Sullivan.

At Sew Tori.
. JL H. E.

New York .
Cleveland 2 10 1

naileries ana iiein; Moors
and Bern Is.

ITATXOITAXi UAOTTB.

Won. Loat. P.C.
New York .....12 20 .722
Chicago . . , 44 ' S7 .tit
Cincinnati .4I 29 --mPittsburg .,40 ro
St Loula . ........... .15 14 .507
Boaton ....21 41. . ,402
Rrooklrn . . ..........24 41 .182
Philadelphia . . r. ..17 4 .231

At Chicago, -

H. H.E.Chicago , , .
Dosion 4 T 1

Batteriea Corrldoa and Kline;: Plt- -
tlnger ana wseoaam. umpire o ut;,

At rittaatifff.
R. H. B.Pittsburg '. . ....... ....... v

Philadelphia . . 1 4 t
Batteries Case and Smith: Mitchell

and Looln. Umpire Moran.

At fcouls.

8t I?::::::::::::::::::! flBatteries O'Neill and Zearfoss; Qar- -
vln and Rltter. Umpires Carpenter and
dimmer.

At OlBeJaaatL
, R. H.E.

Cincinnati . . 2 I 1
New, York . 5 I 1

Batteries Ewtng and Sohlel; .Mat-thewso-n,

McOlnnlty and Warner. r Um-
pires Jbhnstone and Emslle.

Oakland Sldat Try.
'Bsn Francisco, July II. Oakland

played In auch miserable shape yester-
day, that tha Seals .could not help win:
nlng. Tha acora:

R H. 13.

Oakland.. 1 I I 0 I 0 0 0 1 4
San Fran , 40041100 i f 0

Batteries Graham, Lohman andByrne; Whaleo and Gorton. Umpire
Brawn.

"" i

IACX7ZO BATIOaTAX. UAOVB- .-

- r Won. - Loat.-- P C.
HKnTT-Tt,mm-u ft .ulHoiaa 7 II .144Rutta . tl II .431
Salt Lake .24 II .401

Xogf Was Bntlre Show.
Butta. Mont.. July 14. Hogg waa tha

whole ahow yesterday and held Butta
down to four scattered hits. Score:

R. H.B.Butta , , .....1 4 4
Spokane . . f t 1

Batteriea Vaablnder and J'wlndells:Hogg and Stanley. Umpire Ward.

Sola to ghat Out,
Boise, Idaho, July II. Wrangling

over a djsputed decision In tha first In-
ning marred yeaterdaya gams. ' Titus
pitched winning balL Score:

R. H. K.
Boise 4000000 00 f a
Salt Lake ...... lOglllll 0 7 11 0

Batteriea Thompson . and. Xallackay:
Titus and Ilauaen. t

Tha Lnderwood Typewriter la equipped
with a tabulator at extra coatjo

S. Ohajnbera, Opttoiaa. '

Wholesale and retail. 121 seventh St

the Oregon daict journal Portland. Saturday evenino, july ie,
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OLD FITrS BEWILDERING FLOCK OF WALLOPS-- By CARTOONIST TAD

DIAMOND GHSTEN1NGS

President Bert wired Tha Journal yes
terday that tha Portland team would
open next seaaon at Tacoma, and then
return homo the following week to en-ga-

tha Tlgera In series. Tbia puta
to rest any doubt that existed regarding
the opening series.

It tha universal opinion that If
fairness were observed, Portland would
hava opened the aeason at home. With
alx teama In tha league and two seasons,
each team ahould hava an opportunity to
open one ot tha seaaona at home.

It la too bad that Portland dln't get
chance at Seattle yesterday, the

Browns wera aching for another scalp.
"I am through with baseball, and

am going back to my trade," remarked
Henry-Hal- t, laat-nlg- ht. 'There la no
money knocking about In bush leagues,
and as long as am not fast enough for

league Ilka thla, am better off doing
something else. wanted to quit- - the
team aver week got but --Manager
Harrla asked me to flnlcii the trip,
Townaend waa not In condition to play.

got disgusted with myself and saw
that was not myself."

Relta haa left for Sacramento, and af
ter short stop there will go on to
Chicago, where he Uvea. It seems al-
most Incredible that player could go
back far Belts haa, for waa
not ao many yeara ago that he waa tha
faateat aecond baseman In the National
league, and was stronger league la
those days than la now. But base-
ball players, like prize fighters, foot run-
ners and other' athletes have their day,
and then they hava to step b--

ck and
make room for younger generation.

The above story, about Relts being dis-
gusted with hla own work, suf-
ficient hint to ball playera who make the
fatal mistake of combining the liquor
habit with baseball.

That Oakland bunch of grasshoppers
had' better get busy and atop the Frisco
bunch, from winning all tha timet of
thla series. Now, Peter Lohman, what
do you think, eh

"Yes, wa saw tha only double play
spf its kind, believe, on record, and wa
haw Pete Lohman pull off," aald Julie
Strleb, talking of hla trip north. "Aa
you remember,. happened at Seattle
and was certainly peculiar play.
Tha bases ware .full when Blankenahtp
came to bat, and slammed liner Into
left field where Moaklman waa sta-
tioned. The man on second base figured
that Moaklman would get tha ball on. tha
fly. and hugged hla bag, but the man on
nrst ran down almost to second, know
ing that If the ball was caught ha would
have time to return to hla bag. When
the runners aaw that Moaklman waa
not going to make catch, all runners
started for tha plate, and tha men on
first and second, wera close on to each
other's heels. Doc caught, the ball on
tha first bound and whipped to
Francka, who cut looee to Lohman. who
tagged bothTunners they came home.

don't believe there another double
play Ilka It on record."

nun wins wzmu xajtdioa.
(Journal gpeelsl BttW.)

Denver, July II Charlee Plank ef
thla city won tha Grand Western handi-
cap, tha second most Important marks-
manship event In the county, yesterday,
when he defeated Henry Anderson, of
Ballna, Kan and Oeorga Maxwell, the
one-arm- marksman. In the shootoff of

tie. On tha first Shootoff Plank and
Anderaon were again tie, and In the final
Plank aenred II to hla rival's II out of
possible 20.

Boxing Bohool. Tom Tracy, 101 4th, at

SPORTING NEWS
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BOOKIES HIT HARD

AT BRIGHTON BEACH

TAX.EBT KAXZS A BIO nUYOD Oaf
, TXBXB lOBO SBOTS A2TO THB

. booxxbs suras a bio bbtxoit
BXBTTIiTS or m - ooibo - OH

"OTHXB TBACKfl,

(Journal 8plai gerrle.)
New York, July II. The bookies ed

a aavera jolt yesterday afternoon
when the talent bat everything they had
on Hatchet in tha first, Dinah Shad In
tha second, and Humo In tha sixth, and
the three horses won. It Is estimated
that tha boekmakere dropped 1115,000 on
tha- - Una) l acts. Summary! :

Mile and a alxteenth Hatchet fwon;
time, 1:41 l--

lx furlongs Dinah Shad won; time,
1:16.

Flva and one-ha- lf furlongs Virgo
won; time, 1:01.'

. Mile and one furlong Sheriff Ball
wons time, 1:54 1.

Mile and one-altee- Agnes D. won;
time. 1:47 4- -. '

Handicap, six furlongs Humo won;
time, 1:14.

'

At BeatUs.
fSeattle, July II. Summary at Tbe

Meadows:
Six and one-ha- lf furlongs, Belling

Estrasa won; tints', 1:24.
Four furlongs, selling Ben Erio won;

time, 0:60.
Five and a half furlongs, selling

Lady Kent won; time, 1:10 H- -

One mile, selling Anvil won; time,
1:4S. . . '
- Six furlonga, seUlng-Bud- d - Wade
won; time, 1:17ft.

Mile and 60 yards, selling Dollie H.
won; time, 1:47H.

!

At Bt, Bonis.
St Louis, July II. Fair grounds sum-

mary:
Five furlongs, selling Franco won;

time, 1:06.
Six furlongs Owasco won; time,' 1:19.
Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Disha-

bille won; time, 0:61.
Six furlongs, handicap Floral Wreath

won; time, 1:17. --.

. Mil and selling
Thane, won; time, 1:64.

Mile and 70 ySrds, selling Trapsetter
won; time, 1:60 H.

At maxlem. '

Chicago, July II. Harlem summary:
Viva unA An..h.lf iirtnnaa JvkLeery won; time, 1:04 1.
Six furlonga Burleigh won; time,

1:12
Mile and 70 yards Talpa won; time,

1:41 6.

Seven furlongs Jada won; time, l:0i.
Flva furlonga Flying Brook won;

time, 1:01 6,

One mile Durbar won; time, 1:41 t-- t.

TAJCOTS rBATBa TO OOAOX V. OT O.

-' (Jonrstt Special sVrvlee.)
Berkeley, CaU July 14. James Hop-

per hag been engaged to coach tha .Un-
iversity of California football team for
the coming season. Hopper was the
quarterback on the famoua 0 team
that defeated Stanford by that aoore In
ltll. -

AXATBVB BAOBAB.
Tha team front, tha Krausse A Prince

Shoe Co., will meet Lang A Co.'a grocer--

sharps tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock '- on - tha - Portland 'base-
ball grOflnda, ' Twentyfourth and
Vaughn atreeta. Both of these
teama hava been putting up a good arti-
cle of ball lately and tha extreme feel-
ing of rivalry that exists between them
Insures a good contest No admission
fee will be charged. Following Is tha
lineup: ,

Krausse A Prince. Lang A Co.
McGutra p. Wallace
Papa ...... Whltehurst
Prince'. lb. ........ Landswlck
Kaser ..2b.,.......M. Helser
Evans ...lb, Murphey
Eastman .aa. .. . . ... ..J. Helser
Fenton .......... .If N. Wallace
Qulst ...........cf ............ Miner
Keller t...........rf .v. Stuffing

AKXBICAjr BOWLEU ' BBTBBXS.

-- Jaraai- 8pU stvlee.-y-

Bertln, July 14. Additional Interest Is
given to the" great national bowling
tournament which opened today at So-lig- en

by reason of tha participation of
a team representing 'the American
United Bowling cluba. Tbe tournament
Is ths largest affair of lta kind over
held. Tha total number of participants
exceeds 1,000 and lncludea all tha orack
bowlers of Germany. The competitions
will extend over two weeks. For tha
purpoee of tha tournament a new fes-tlc- al

hall containing 10 bowling alleys
has been expressly built A large num
ber of valuable prises will crown ' tha
success of tha winners, tha chief one
being a handsome trophy offered by tha
kaiser.

. BOB OXABOBB WITH nxOFf.
' (Joorsal Special Bentce.)

New York. July II. With a charge of
grand larceny agalnat him, Robert Flts-almmo-

waa haled before the. Coney
Island police court yesterday and forced
to put up bonds In the sum of 11,000 to
guarantee hla- appearanoo at court

The trouble arose over a Hon cub,
whloh tha former champion, under tha
Impression that it had been given to
him. carried away with him. The an-
imal's trainer claims to hava dona noth-
ing of the kind and awore out a warrant
charging Fits with grand, larceny.

The Australian claims that under no
circumstances will he relinquish tha an
imal, which la now locked up In one of
the cella in tha Coney Island station
house.

Y, BC O. A. BXTBATS WXLLAMBTTZS,

Tha T. M. C. A. team defeated tha
Wlllamettes yesterday In tha Chau-
tauqua baseball series by tha acora of

to 4. Hlgglnbotham, the association
pitcher, allowed but two hits and atruck
out II of hla opponenta while flva hlta
wore aecured oft Myers, the opposing
twlrler, who fanned 10 men. '

The game today la between tba Van-
couver and Chemawa teama.

BLASZB OB BIO STABBwTBTTBB.

(Journal gpecfat Service.)
London, July 14. Tho Bnllpse'gtakee,

value 10,000 sovereigns, which was run
at Sandown park yesterday, waa won by
Darley Dale, with Maher, tha American
jockey, up. Rydal Head finished aecond,
and Henry I third. ,

" "A Good Scheme, .

From tho Philadelphia Proas.
Tfow on earth did you over- - get a

messenger boy to deliver your note
and bring back tha answer ao quick?"

"I took hla dime novel away from him
and held It as security.". , ., ,

1904.

OF THE DAY
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- OH CORBfiTT,
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TOM TRACEY LEA YES

FOR FIGHTING FIELD

Tommy Tracey, tha well known local
wealter-welgh- tr leavea today for Seat-
tle, where he la acheduled to meet Rufe
Turner In tha near future. -- Tracey was
originally matched to meet Charllea Mc
Keever, "but that worthy got cold feet and
skipped out. and tha fistic promoters ot
tha aoufld --dty secured Rufa Turner to
meet Tracey in place of the Penosyl-vanlan- ,

' ..- -
Tracey la In fine, shape and with tha

work he Intenda to do in Seattle, ha will
be in tha pink of condition at the ring-aid- e.

'-

Tracey atates that ha Intenda taking
Jack Sullivan, hir crack pupil, to Seattle
with him, aa ha haa secured a 'match for
tha youngster, probably a preliminary to
tha go with Turner. .

BTZZa UB A'anTatBAJTB,

From tha St. Louis Chronicle.
A woman may accept a man In haste.

but a man chooses hla wife at leisure,
ft Is to be supposed that whsa a. man
aska a woman to marry him ha baa den
elded that be cannot live without her.
If ha can't live without her it is cer-
tainly, hla duty to do hla beat to live
with her, Thla la not always ao aaay
aa It sounds. Hero are a 'few simple
rules for tha wise husband:

If your .wife frowna at yea emtle at

If aha amllea at you laugh with her.
If aha la angry soothe her.
If she la gracious thank her
If aha la wise praise her. -

If aha la economical command her.
If aha la extravagant explain to her. '

If aha sacrifices her pleasure for yon.
bo generous with her.

If she Is beautiful appreciate her..
If aha cooks well compliment her. ;
If aha la lonely stay at homo with her.
If she Is tired tend her. "

.

If she doubte you be frank with her.
If aha grtevea be tender with her.
If ahe la hysterical Ignore her.
If ahe la flighty be firm with her.
If aha decelvea you be harsh with her.
If she la saucy kiss her. '

If she la good adore her. ,

A New Comer. :

Tha moat recent valuable addition1 to
tha Portland commercial world la tha
Underwood Typewriter, a visible writ-
ing, high-grad- e machine, one that em-
bodies all that la good In tha old-tim- e

"blind," or writing ma
chines, and at tbe same time haa none
of tha objectionable featurea ao familiar
to opera tore. 'The. Underwood la
equipped with .a tabulator without
extra cost The agency la located tem-porart- ly

at No. 16 Front etreet and la
in charge of competent experienced
typewriter men.
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W0(1 TRAINS FOR

T

OXBYXB CAXXTOBJTlAjr SOXS UL
gCTPB'Or'nTUBTB IB flWIll--"

, XO BOB 2ETB . BEXT OOBTBST '
BATTXXV0) BBUIOaT BUT Of A

'
BLABS BAT AT 1VABBBBVB.'' V

Ban. Francisco, July II. Road run-
ning, baseball playing and swimming
constituted Eddie Hanlon'a training Mn
Alameda yaaterday. In tha morning tha
little boxer want out for a long apln on
tha highways with Toby Irwin and Fred
Landers, traveling aa far east as Fruit-val- e.

In tha afternoon Eddla parUel-pato- d

In a game of ball on tha big fldIn the rear of Croll's hotel. He is al- -
moat as expert in swinging tha bat and
handling th ephereaa ha la in wielding ,

tha flats that hava-wo- him fame in the
roped arena. After tha baseball cent-- -

wag over Hanlon took a dip In tha bay '

and was then rubbed down.
Today Hanlon will commence his reg

ular gymnasium atunta. Ha will punch
tha bag for 16 minutes, skip ths reBa
for tha same length of time and wrestle
and bog with hla training mates. Eddla -

haa had a new punching bag Installed ln
hla gymnasium. . It Is of tha pattern
that la fastened M tha top and bottom ,

With elaatlo aorda and ia much raster
and harder to judge on tha rebound than
the bag that la hung by a single cord.
Hanlon axpaota tha new bag will make
htm quicker and mora aoourato In. Ao ;

llverlng blows. . '
4t-';- -

Battling Nalaon put In another atren--
uoua day at hla training quartan at
Larkspur. Yesterday morning ' ha took
a. run around San Quentln Point, a dla--
tanoa of about 10 miles, aooompanlad by
Ted Murphy and Dave Barry.

"Smiling"., Mataner atarted with i the iL,

boys, but did not put In an appearanoo
until man hours later. It waa one too
many for him. Tha greater part of tha
afternoon waa devoted to boxing and,
shadow fighting. ' Nelson boxed four
rounds each with Frank Newhouee and,. '

Frank RafaeL who Joined tha camp to--'
' "" 'day.

Tho weather was vary warm yester
day and Nelson perspired freely. Ha Is
taking oft weight rapidly and seema to
be in tha nlnk of - condition. If th j .
weather contlhuea' warm today ha will
eaae up work and take a swim at Esoalle
baths. '

. Wot tho Baase. ,
Londoner In Chtes.gv- -I aay7whaf bo-"- "

aullar English one hears In America.
American---Ye- a, but not nearly so .

queer ag tha English I heard In London.

BICYCLES
For Business or Pleasure

The Cushion Frame, Spring Fork

National
IS PAR EXCELLENCE

Cleveland! and Orients

$30 $40 $50'$60
Any qulprnent

'
. Lunch at 9 p. a.

flSHINQ TACKLE, . OUNS, AMMUNITION
Shells Uoaded to Order ' "" '

S. H. BRAINARD I

'Phone East 333 . . ' 02 Grand Avenue, Next Door to Citizens Bank

PORTLAND CLUB CAFE
j Fifth streot, Bctwoen Wablnfta gad AJdw ' T "

HERMITAGE WHISKEY

SCHLITZ BEER

Leading Cigars.


